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"T"ILColleen P ester, Ro D. Rocklinl yc ILI amry ?~l79l of the Co(IlI/If) reaction was also studied by cyclic voltammetry and by reflectance spectroelectrochemistry. It is proposed that coordination of cobalt by surface carboxylate groups causes extraordinarily slow electron transfer for the Co(Ill/ll) step. The number of amine bonds formed to the surface was determined by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy, XPS, to be two, on the average [2] . The surface porphyrin I can be metallated in situ with first row transition elements such as Fe and Co [1-3]. All these immobilized species exhibit electron transfer reactions with the carbon electrode with formal potentials Eurf near those of their unattached molecular analogs [4) .
It is well-known [5] that metalloporphyrins immobilized within the framework of biological macromolecules can exhibit special chemistry associated with proximity of axially coordinating ligands attached to the framework or with steric restrictions imposed hy the framework on the axial coordination of otherwise potent ligands. Inasmuch as some analogies between the circumstances of biological macromolecular and electrode immobilization can be envisioned, a hetter understanding of the axial coordination chemistry of metalloporphyrins prepared from Structure I was of Interest. With this in mind, a further study of the cohalt-metallated form of Structure 1, tb-ro('II 2 ) 4 TPP, in contact with solutions containing the ligand pyridine, has been carried out and is described here. Results are also given for the monoamine tetraphenylporphyrin, C/--Co(NH 2 )TPP. Of interest was how the coordination number of axially bound pyridine depends on the oxidation state of the immobilized cohalt porphyrin and its complex stability constants. A base of comparative electrochemical data for the interaction of pyridine with dissolved cobalt tetraphenylporphyrin is avail~ble [6] [7] [8] .
Also of interest was a better understanding of the previously noted[2 abnormally small electrochemical surface wave for reduction of immobilized Detemination of x in Reaction 1. The dangling mine groups remaining on the immobilized porphyrin in Reaction 1 were coupled to 3,5-dinitrobenzoyl chloride and the relative XPS N Is band intensities for nitro and porphyrin nitrogens determined as described previously [2) . This measurement was carried out on electrodes prior to metallation and also on electrodes after cobalt insertion. XPS spectra were obtained with a DuPont
Model 6508 Electron Spectrometer with the assistance of Dr. N LUma-a.
PESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Some general characteristics of the cyclic voltammetry of tetra(P-amino- 
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C/--Co(II)(NH 2 ) 4 TPP + P Py Ch'"-Co(II)(NH 2 ) 4 TPP(Py) p (7) we obtain -0.059 To accurately measure peak potentials for the Co(ll1/ll) and Co(11/1) waves, differential pulse voltammetry produces sharply defined waves at the slow potential scan rates desirahle to ensure Nernstian charge transfer equilibrium for the reactions. Also, the small Co(III/Ji) wave, detected with difficulty by cyclic voltammetry is easily seen (Figure 1 ) in the DPV experiment. E*'
was taken as the average of Epeak negative and positive-going potential sweeps (see Figure IC , 10 insets). Table I shows that DPV peak potential separations (aEp) are small, with differences between the Co(IIl/ll) and Co(II/I) steps and between CA-Co(NH 2 ) 4 TPP and C/-Co(NH 2 )TPP. In DMSO, a spurious wave at -0.10 volt (Figure 1C) were reported by Davis [6] . In DMS0, Kadish and coworkers [7] reported an additional reduction wave at intermnediate [Py] which we did not observe for the immobilized cobalt porphyrins.
Stability constants for eqs. 6 and 7 calculated using eqs. 8 and 9 are summarized in Table 1 The strong implication of this behavior is that immobilized Co(llI) porphyrin which does not react in the small, reversible Co(III/ll) wave, reacts as the prewave of the Co(II/I) wave. The electron transfer rate for this "slow Co(Ill) porphyrin" must be very slow.
Further, the overlap of the "slow Co(III/II)" wave (the prewave) and the reversible Co(II/l) wave suggests that the onset of the latter catalyzes the former, perhaps through generation of some Co(I) sites from the reversibly reacting Co(III/II) population.
To observe the slow Co(III/1l) reaction by a different method, we have conducted reflectance spectroelectrochemistry on the same porphyrin system attached to Pt electrodes using organosilane chemistry In eq. 14, X becomes dissociated rather than pyridine as attested by the results of Figure 4 In six coordinate Co(III)TPP complexes, the low spin Co(III) lies in the plane of the four porphyrin nitrogens [12, 18] . In five coordinate Co(II)TPP. on the other hand, the usual cobalt coordination geometry is square pyramidal with the low spin Co(II) protruding from the porphyrin plane toward the axial ligand by 0. 
